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Nearly $30f OOO paid for
THOMASVILLE -

Tammy Elsenhour's grand
champion 1180-pound Angus
steer soldfor $1.04 per pound
to pace the way towards a
total of $29,757.75 paid to 4-
H'crs in Adams and York
Counties for that
organization's annual steer
and lamb sale.

The sale was held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the
Thomasvillc Livestock
Auction facilities, following
the York Adams Counties 4-
H Beef Show. (Sec that story
on pages 54 and 75.)

Miss Elscnhour's animal
went to Wcickcrt's Livestock
Co. of Gettysburg. A total of
47 steers were sold in the sale
which averaged $59.17 per
hundredweight. The reserve
champion steer a 1160-

The champion lamb, a 95-
pound crossbred owned by
Laurie Dobrosky, brought
$1.45 per pound. yys‘

Hearing
aids given
LANCASTER - Six

hearing maintenancekits for
use in helping pupils with
hearing problems were
presented to the Lancaster -

Lebanon Intermediate Unit
13by the Pennsylvania State
Grange Wednesday mor-
ning.

The units, plus two
training kits for technicians,
have been purchased by the
Women’s Activities Com-
mittee and the Youth
Committee of the state
Grange. They will be
available for use in the 21
school districts of Lancaster
and Lebanon counties.

The presentation was
made at the Wednesday
morning session of the 103rd
annual State Grange con-
vention by Mrs. Leroy
Hoover, chairman of
Women’s Activities, and
Douglas Bonsall, youth
chairman.
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Editor’s Quote Book
Do not hold the

delusion that your ad-
vancement is accomp-
lished by crushing
others

Cicero

AUREOMYCIN gives you good
weight gams and feed efficiency.
At the same time, it protects
against Ipsses from bacterial
scours, cervical abscesses and
atrophic rhinitis, and helps pre-
vent these diseases during times
of stress

Finishing is no time to ease up.
Make sure your program includes
AUREOMYCIN, “THE EFFICIENCY

pound Angus crossbred
commanded a price of 80
cents per pound with the top
bid coming from the Three
Sons Meat Market of York.
Without the champion
animal, the sale averaged
$58.43 per hundredweight.

Jay L Miller of York was
the purchaser of the grand
champion lamb. A total of 44
lambs were sold for an
average price of $83.17 per
hundredweight. The average
price was 160.42 per hun-
dredweight If Miss
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Here’s a good idea
for a great finish

Feeds with 50 grams per ton of AUREOMYCIN®
require no withdrawal before slaughter.

This lets you pack on the pounds
and protect your hogs all the way to market.

FACTOR.” It’s the perfect follow
up to sfarter-grower programs
with AUREO S. P. 250, the hog
feed additive used by more pro-
ducers for starting their hogs
than any other additive.

For complete details contact
any of the feed manufacturers
listed below, or call or write The
Fox Company.

York-Adams 4-H animals
Dobroiky’i champion ii
excluded from the figuring

The rcaerve champion
lamb waa sold by Tom Pioryfor 85 cent* per pound toRoy
Mummcrt, Brodbeckn Ri.The Red Lion youth’s entry
was an 85-pound Crossbred.

EVERY FRIDAY

FEEDER CATTLE
12 NOON
Lancaster

Stockyards, Inc.

NEW & USED

SNOWMOBILES
New:
71 Moto Ski Elec

14

$795

GRUBB SUPPLY CO,
Elizabethtown, Pa.

EARL SAUDER, INC,
New Holland, Pa.

NEWFIELD, N.J. 08344
Phone 609/692-4400

Distributors of American Cyanamid Animal Health & Feed Products
BROADWAY, VA. • SELBYVILLE, DEL.' • LEWISBURG, OHIO • VESTAL, N. Y. • LITITZ, PA.

STEVENS FEED MILL, INC,
Stevens, Pa.

72 Polaris 530 Mustangsll9s
73 Polaris 340 SS $985
74JDX8 $1125
74JD295S

Used
74 JD 600
71 Ski Doo Nordic
‘6B Polaris Charger w

Wankel $685
‘6B Moto Ski Twin 600 $495
70 Polaris Charger Elec $475
‘6B Arctic Cat 295 Elec $385

KERMIT K.
KISTLER

Lynnport, Pa
(215) 298 3270

$1385

$BOO
$485


